POA Meetings and Events:

 POA Board Workshop, 10 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 5, POA Conference Room
 Architectural Control Committee, 9 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, POA Conference Room

Week Ending August 1, 2014

TELLICO VILLAGE POA

Tell -E- Gr a m

 Recreation Advisory Committee, 9 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, Wellness Center
 Communications & Marketing Advisory Committee, 9 a.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Wellness Center

Tellico Village Property Owners Association
Board Workshop Agenda
10 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 5, 2014
POA Conference Room
Topic
Purpose
STAYinTV
Update
Major Public Works Projects Update

Presenter(s) Time
Chris Garner 10-10:30 a.m.
Jeff Gagley
10:30-10:45 a.m.

Take a Survey on the Toqua Clubhouse
The Golf Advisory Committee would like your input. Follow this link to take a fivequestion survey about the Toqua Clubhouse:
http://eSurv.org?u=ToquaClubhouseSurvey. The survey will remain open for the
next week or so. Thank you.

Vague Village Trivia
Did you know most of the street names and neighborhood names in Tellico Village
are derived directly from the Cherokee language? A few fun examples:
 Alichanoska, "indigo bunting"
 Atsila, "fire"
 Awohili, "eagle"
 Dohi, "health"
 Elokwa, "snail"
 Inata, "snake"
 Ogana, "groundhog"
 Tuhdegwa, "eel"

Tiki Bar and Craft Beer Tasting Tonight
Join us at the Yacht Club for a craft beer tasting—try the new beers from our brand
new list. Tasting will take place downstairs in the Great Room Bar—while enjoying
the fantastic and highly touted sounds of the Steve Rutledge Band for Tiki Friday.
Entertainment 7-10 p.m.—no cover charge as always!
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So I Sliced It in the Water…Now What?
By Jim West, Golf Director
It happens to every golfer…we hit an errant
shot that ends up splashing into the water.
After we recover from the loss of a treasured
golf ball, we need to take appropriate relief
from the hazard as provided for in the USGA
Rules of Golf (Rule 26).
The first thing we need to determine is what
type of water hazard did we find? Are there
yellow stakes or red? Yellow stakes signify that
it is a regular water hazard; red stakes mean we found a lateral water hazard.
A regular water hazard provides three options:
 Play the ball from the water hazard (without penalty).
 Proceed under the stroke and distance provision of Rule 27-1 by playing a ball as nearly as possible at the
spot from which the original ball was last played.
 With one stroke penalty, drop a ball behind the water hazard, keeping the point at which the original ball
last crossed the margin of the water hazard directly between the hole and the spot on which the ball is
dropped, with no limit to how far behind the water hazard the ball may be dropped.
In addition to the options above, a lateral water hazard provides two additional options (for a total of 5 options):
 As additional options available only if the ball last crossed the margin of a lateral water hazard, with one
stroke penalty drop a ball outside the water hazard within two club-lengths of and not nearer the hole than
the than the point where the original ball last crossed the margin of the water hazard.
Or
 A point on the opposite margin of the water hazard equidistant from the hole.
For help avoiding water hazards, please see one of your Tellico Village PGA Professionals!

Find Us on Facebook
Tellico Village can now be found on Facebook. Follow this link or search and “like” our page:
www.facebook.com/pages/Tellico-Village/107440545979485. Tellico Village is now the leader in planned
community Facebook pages.
Are you interested in Rec? Send a Friend Request to TVPOA Recreation to keep up to date on Rec happenings.
Other Tellico Village groups on Facebook:
HOA: https://www.facebook.com/TellicoVillageHomeownersAssocation
New Villagers: https://www.facebook.com/NewVillagerstv
Tanasi Café: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Tanasi-Cafe/390112447742369
Tellico Community Players: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Tellico-Community-Players/230251060331062
Tellico Village LGA 18: https://www.facebook.com/tvlga18.org
The Public Library at Tellico Village: https://www.facebook.com/ThePublicLibraryAtTellicoVillage
Toqua Grill: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Toqua-Grille/461007803959586
Does your club have a Facebook page? If so, tell us! Send an email to gram@tvpoa.org.
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Some Other Stuff You Need to Know...
Tiki Bar Schedule
Tiki Bar at the Yacht Club will be held 7-10 p.m. on these Fridays:
 Aug. 1, Steve Rutledge Band
 Aug. 8, DJ Lou
 Aug. 22, Kudzu Band
 Aug. 29, Jus Teezin, on the dock
 Sept. 12, DJ Lou
 Sept. 19, Southern Star Band, on the dock
 Sept. 26, DJ Lou
 Oct. 17, Kudzu Band
 Oct. 24, Steve Rutledge Band, on the dock
For more information, call 865-458-4363.

Meet Charley the Dog Aug. 2
Charley and his canine friends will be back at the Library starting
Saturday, Aug. 2 .
Charley is a very special canine. Charley is part of the HABIT
team. HABIT is an acronym for Human-Animal Bond in
Tennessee and is sponsored by the University of Tennessee
College of Veterinary Medicine. Charley is one of many animals
that works in animal-related therapy programs. Charley visits The
Public Library at Tellico Village the first and third Saturdays of
every month from 10-11 a.m. He hopes that many children will
want to read to him. No registration is needed, but appointments
may be made. Please direct questions to
tvlibraryquestions@hotmail.com This program is made possible
because of a Jane L. Pettway Foundation grant.

No August Meeting for Computer Users Club
The Tellico Village Computer Users Club will not have a general meeting in August. The TVCUC Board will meet
as usual 3 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 13, in the Chota Recreation Center. This is an open meeting. The Sept. 2 general
meeting will provide interesting data about the construction of the Fontana Dam. See you there. For more
information, go to www.TVCUC.org.

Hike Clingmans Dome to Silers Bald Aug. 8
The Tellico Village Hiking Club will depart 8 a.m. Friday, Aug. 8, from Chota Center, to hike:
 AT CLINGMANS DOME TO SILERS BALD
 Distance: 10.2 miles
 Elevation Gain: 1200 feet
 Rating: Difficult
 Driving Time: 2.25 hours
 Leader: John Winn, 895-675-6272 or john.winn@gmail.com
We will hike the Appalachian Trail from Clingmans Dome to Silers Bald, returning along the same route. The trail
follows the main spine of the Smokies and offers great views of both the Tennessee Valley and of Fontana Lake
and the ridges in North Carolina. The lowest point on the hike is at an altitude of 5,400 feet., making for a cool
(Continued on page 5)
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summer hike. Pack a light jacket as the temperature will be at least 20 degrees cooler than in the Village. The climb
back to Clingmans Dome at the end of the hike is quite steep and rocky, so the hike is rated as difficult. At the end
of the hike, we will climb the observation tower at Clingmans Dome and take a well deserved rest as we survey the
360-degree view from the highest point in Tennessee.
Hiking boots and hiking sticks are recommended. Driving directions will be provided the morning of the hike.
Bring water and a trail lunch. Carpooling is recommended, passengers are asked to contribute $6 to the driver to
help cover gas, etc. For more information, go to www.TVHikers.com.

Village Quilters Guild Meeting Aug. 8
The general meeting of the Village Quilters Guild will be held on the second Friday of the month at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, located on Hwy 72, 9:15 a.m. social time, 9:45 a.m. meeting.
This month we will be treated to a demo and sale from IT'S SEW MARY JANE QUIILT SHOP. This shop, in
Knoxville, is a locally owned and operated quilt shop which also offers custom embroidery. Owner, Mary Jane
Martin, has been sewing for 40 years and takes great care in choosing a wide variety of quilting fabrics to appeal to
a wide range of quilters. She is looking forward to doing a short demo and bringing us lots of things to browse and
purchase.

Hike Frozen Head State Park Trails Aug. 11
The Muddy Boots Hiking Club will depart at 8 a.m. Monday, August 11, from Chota Center, to hike:
 Frozen Head State Park's Jordan and Old Mac trails.
 Rating: Easy, with a couple of short sections of rock stairs.
 Distance: 4 miles
 Drive Time: 1 hour 15 minutes
 Leader: George Zola, zola1029@gmail.com
Bring water, a trail lunch, snacks, hiking poles.

Softball Players Needed—Informational Meeting Aug. 12
The Tellico Men's Senior Softball League is looking for players to join the league for the fall season. The slowpitch league with 5 teams is in its 12th season and is open to Loudon and surrounding county men 55 and over (by
Dec. 31). Games are played on Tuesdays at 1 p.m. at the Loudon Municipal Park, and new players must attend at
least one 10 a.m. batting practice on Aug. 14, 19, 21 or 26. The league supplies all bats, balls and other equipment.
Players supply a glove and proper shoes. Games begin on Sept. 2.
There will be a league information meeting on 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, in Chota Recreation Center. For
additional information, contact League President David Davis at 865-458-0952.

Cruising Club Meets Aug. 13
The Tellico Cruising Club will hold its monthly meeting on Wednesday, Aug. 13, at the Tellico Village Yacht Club.
The social hour begins at 5 p.m. with the meeting starting promptly at 6 p.m. All Tellico Lake boaters are welcome.
For any questions please contact Commander Kenn Genge at 865-458-5710.

Fishing Club Meets Aug. 13
The Tellico Village Fishing Club monthly meeting will be 7-8:30 p.m. at the Tellico Village Yacht Club. Members
discuss recent success stories and tournaments. This month’s speaker is guide Josh Pfeiffer of Frontier Anglers
TN. He will discuss drift boat fishing and wading streams for bass and trout. There will be a raffle for a guided
fishing trip. Visitors are welcome. For additional information, contact Club President Jim Goyert at 865-441-2770.
(Continued on page 6)
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Tickets Now on Sale for “Short Plays for the Long Living”
The Tellico Community Players are presenting a series of six one-act plays titled “Short Plays for the Long Living”
Aug. 14-17. The plays are designed especially to fill the demand for fresh, lively, material that shows the life in the
long living. In each of these two character plays, a man or woman runs head on into the roadblocks life seems to
provide the senior citizen and manages to come out of the collision intact and wiser. The productions will be a
dinner theatre held at the Tellico Village Yacht Club. Seats are limited for each performance. Tickets are available
at the Yacht Club, Village Salon, Salon Anew, and the Kahite Pub and Grill.

Hike Lakeshore Trail Aug. 19
Join us on Aug. 19 as we hike we miles of the Coyatee Loop Trail (part of East Lakeshore Trail). We will gather at
the Poplar Springs Boat Ramp parking lot at 9 a.m., where we will carpool to the trail head. Hikers coming from
Kahite can meet us at the Coyatee Trailhead around 9:20 a.m. The East Lakeshore Trails, which are just across the
lake, are one of the most beautiful and accessible hiking trails in East Tennessee and have been designated as
National Recreation Trails by the Department of the Interior. If you would like to become more familiar with
these trails and/or would just like to take a short two-mile hike, then come join us on the third Tuesday of every
month. All of the monthly hikes should finish no later than 11:15 a.m. Your hike leaders will be Larry Elder, Jim
Jeswald, and Jon Foreman. For additional information feel free to contact: Larry: lelder49@gmail.com or 865-6579722; Jim: jmjes711@gmail.com or 724-612-2166; or Jon: for4man@charter.net or 412-337-5500.

Neurobics Lecture Aug. 19
The Public Library at Tellico Village is presenting a free lecture on Neurobics 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 19. This
lecture is part of the Third Tuesday Doug Christman lecture series and is being delivered by Andy Houck from
Stay-at-Home. Neurobics includes ways to exercise your brain and keep it alive, active, and growing your whole
life. The lecture will include some brain physiology and how the brain acquires information as well as some
exercises and suggestions for improving function. Call the library at 458-5199 or drop by to sign up for one of the
35 seats.

Boating Class for Women – Suddenly in Command Aug. 19
The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will present a boating class for women,
“Suddenly in Command, 2-5 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 19, in the Tellico Village Yacht
Club’s top floor meeting room.
Your captain becomes incapacitated or falls overboard. You’re the First Mate and
find yourself suddenly in command. What can you do? Where are you? What are
the priorities? Are you prepared?
This unique three-hour boating class is designed exclusively for women who
are not generally at the helm. This class will help you to “be prepared” with
practical knowledge skills to apply in case of an emergency. For more details go to
http://www.flotilla-12-2-tellico-village.blogspot.com Class fee is $25 Seating is
limited so please register early by calling Tom Murphy at 865-320-3788.

TV University Informational Meeting Aug. 22
The second informational session on Tellico Village University—Our Center For Lifelong Learning—will be held
4-4:45 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22, in Chota Rec Center Room C. Cindy Solomon will explain how this very valuable
program is being created and launched in three phases. Representatives of Village organizations which offer
training or classes of any kind to Villagers are especially requested to attend to learn how these organizations can
help create Phase I – Tellico Village University Partners without any interference on their organizations’ programs.
Others who would like to hear of program development and support needs are most welcomed to attend. Please
respond to Cindy at csolomonphd@att.net by Aug. 21 if you plan to attend so she may plan materials.

